Call: 207-339-2195

2006 GMC CANYON LEBANON ME

$9490
1316 CARL BROGGI HWY
LEBANON ME,

Scan QR Code or Click Here

VIN: 1GTDT136068176992

COLOR: N/A

STK#: 06992M

MILEAGE: 162000

EXTERIOR COLOR: NOT SPECIFIED

INTERIOR COLOR: NOT SPECIFIED

DRIVETRAIN: 4WD

TRANSMISSION: AUTOMATIC

TRIM: SLE1 CREW CAB 4WD

ENGINE: 3.5L L5 DOHC 20V

CONDITION: USED
DESCRIPTION/OPTIONS: 2006 GMC Canyon - slt package - 4x4 - crew cab - 162k miles - off road package - running
boards, tow package, leather, power sliding roof, lumbar, heated seats, alloy wheels sitting on 4 very nice Cooper tires,
ac, cd player, bug visor, spray in bed liner, tinted windows, rear sliding window and all other power options......This GMC
Canyon is all through the shop and just got new oil change, 02 sensors, front and rear brake pads and rotors and plenty of
other service work was just done....Truck comes with new state inspection sticker.......This truck goes down the road
great.....starts, runs, drives, shifts and stops just like it is supposed to.....No pulling or shakes when driving down the
road....Frame, rockers, cab corners are all good to go....NO ROT or body work of any kind is needed on this truck.....This is
a very nice 4x4 crew cab with all the bells and whistles that is priced to sell for just under 10k....................................M &
M used cars is your 1 stop place to shop where the price is ALWAYS RIGHT !!!! We are located @ 1316 Carl Broggi Hwy
in Lebanon, Me....Office hours are Mon-Fri 9-6...Sat 9-2.....See all of our inventory @ WICKEDGOODCARS.COM.....We
have over 60 + years selling sed cars, we know how to get the job right the 1st time and pass the savings to you......We try
to carry a fine selection of cars, trucks, and suv's that are PRICED RIGHT !!! Give us a call now to set up a time to come
see any of our vehicles @ 207-339-2195.......Remember, when you buy from M & M -----WE BOTH WIN !!!!!!!
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